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Deer Dick, 

Whet it was that impelled you to get the Overstreet bo-k I do not 
knee, but if yee exeected eny kind of en honest eporsisal - any kin ^f honesty at 
all- ytu heve t.:.-own your money away. ier Any such ,arpone you will also throw 
easy the time yea spend reading it. I have never reed a ho-k sn entirely dishonest, 
beginein.: with conee.pt. Toward the end - merely skimmed, readiae ports cersfully, 
hestenine thrcueh others. I ended w.th the conclusion that this be-k wen designed 
s a partial answer to hoover's conspicuous diabinesties and failures in the nssassi-
etion investigetions. 

Why they have this servile attitude toward ericb a men I can-nt sey, 
^lees it is the rod phobia that so obvieuely dPein, tes their every thought. They 
enrot spesk of the klen, for exemple, except by bracketting eith the Corleuoints. 

their servility is ahoundent in the smellest ways. ehile the greet one importent 
re referred to, after first mention, without "Mr." aleest without exception he 

is "Mr. Hoover". 

Thefe in one "tactual" answer to every charge: Uo,ehr's word. he is 
ight simply because he says no Is right. 14o otaer eutority is needed or cited. 
cent at the very end, when his ceergieg about 70 percent mere po,:.pLo wIt'a eis-

loyalty than the a peels boards would euesein in 1:, cloeine deification, t.-ir 
bsolute nrosf of their Yalta in his unerring gond judgement. 

This is e rhepc t:.e most ineredihl,  trash + have ever reed, certainly 
of serious, preteaeedly scholarly ;Perks. having rear: it, I wends if here is a single 
thing in it taut nun betrueted. In many noses, deseito thpir anoot'eneec, their 
selectivity in quotation end zeforeece is without need of previnm, it etat is that 
obvious. They are devotees of the non sequitur. 

unlike I3SUS, whexese eertel use er:ed ie teuetine Judas, this is 
,he men uitaout a single err- or. 'le has mane none, c,n meee none. 

It is so oc-enly argueentstive, it ,ill be credited by only those 
besirneine eltn no other intent or capability. If 'elover can be embarreseed, this 
bock will do it. 

Duly '1UCt16/6- i6 seeee imeoselbleenet Cucy nun be coeeletely wrong 
have I igterest is a single -'art. The clinclusion I drew in that :heir major single 
source wee Hoover and Nile files. I think he had it al done end when they wenthd it, 
delivered it. However, because of Bill Turner's undeviating very bed influence of 	• 
Garrison, I have interest in him. So, if copying that chapter ;resents no greet dif-
ficulty for you, and no cost, when you can I'd like that to have on hsni in epee 
there ever develops need to check it cut. Most of Garrison's errors ori7inst,  with 
Turner, much of hie enormous seats of time and money. I know of nothing, /net a 
single good thing, for which ho was responsible. 

I will now return the book;,  insured. that en experience! 

Sincerely, 


